
ODD FELLOWS COLUMN.The Bailg Enening Visitor. WdMTI CITY ! I CL&AW!CHappy'fDLISHD itiby irriaooH,
Except oandar,)

1HS VISITOR is served by carriers
In the city at 25 cui per month,
payable to the carrier in ad ranee.

Prices for mailing - f & per year, or
15 cents per month.

Cotnmunltlous appearing In these
eolumna are on the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone are
resp . ibl

A - ' t aj after your name
Info, i yo i ,'iat your time is ont.
1L . .i ist. aui orders and communica-

tions to
W. H. BitOW.V. 8r.,

Raleigh, N 0

fM Local notices in this paper mi be
rire Ceuts per line each insertion.

Office -- Upstairs over Ir..f. IImI
Bobbin's Drug8tore, 2d floor.

La; tif "JtTT CifJiiu4Tio&.

RALEIGH, MAHCH 4, 1893.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Henry Frost, nf Yadkin connty.sni
eided. Cense, woman.

Union printers on the Fort Worth
Texas, Evening Mail are on a strike.

An epidemic of measles and scarlet
fever prevails in Clarksville, Tenn.

The convict lease system has been
abolished in Arkansas.

Five children were suffocated bv
by fire in a tenement bonse in New
York yesterday morning.

A serious collision occurred between
two ships last night in the English
ehannel. Thirteen lives are reported
lost.

Joe Goddard, weight 180, and Ed
Smith, 160, fonght a prize fight in
New Orleans, yesterday, for $10,000.
Smith won on the 18th round.

The U. 8. court of South Carolina
refuses to interfere in the suits
brought against the railroad (R. and
D ) In the hands of a receiver.

The Washington legislature has
passed a bill making it unlawful in
that state to manufacture, buy, se'l,

' give away or have in one's possession
cigarettes or cigarette paper.

Secretary Gresham will be the fath'
er of the next Cabinet. He is tbe
oldest man of the lot, being 61 yearn
of age a month older than Secreta-
ry Morton.

The California Assembly has passed
a bill which makes prize fighting,
with or without gloves, a felony. In
good time the Corbetts and the Mitch-
ells will have to fight iu Alaska or run
the risk of tackling in State's prison
that hand labor with which they are
BO entirely unfamiliar.

Susan B. Anthony declares that she
was impelled to remain an old maid
by noticing, as she strolled through a
New England graveyard years ago
the constantly recurring inscription,
" Sacred to the memory of A- - , rel-
ict of the late Z- - ." She then and
there took a mental iron clad oath to
remain forever unmarried rather than
have her existence recorded for fu-

ture generations simply as the " rel-
ict" of some man.

To purify your blood,
Keatore your strength,
Renew your appetite.
Cure scrofula, salt rheum,
Dyspepsia, sick headache,
Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria
Take Eood's Sarsaparilla.

Hd'a PUla act especially upor. tin
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its nati-r-i- i

duties, cure constipation and assist Uige'i i

8esou Gales Lodge conferred the
first degree last Thursday evening.
St vera! visitors present.

We were glad to have with ns this
week. V G. Bro. John Bell and Sec
retary Dr. R. A. Moore of Moncure
Lodge No. 154 recently instituted.

vVe trust that the brethren who are
members of the legislature, and who
are so soon to leave ns, will carry
home with them, pleasant recclleo
tlons of oar city and especially of
Odd Fellowship.

We say that a man Is a small potato
because he refuses to hop into our
half bushel Here Is an opportunity
for a moment's reflection.

In Ohio all Lodge members are re
quired to pay their dues in advance
in order to be in good standing and
entitled to benefits.

Never speak of Lodge matters in
unseemly or Improper places, as
oftentimes there are eavesdroppers
arounl who should know nothing of
such subjects.

Mgoa and passwords may be used
to prove membership in the Order,
but the best sign is unblemished
character and an abundance of good
works

A brother who says he cannot pay
his : ues, and yet expends from fifty
con's to a dollar a night treating hi
frie Is, is defrauding his Lodge in a
shaixless manner.

- T. Manchester Unity of Odd Fel
low iave 463 districts, 4,55 Lodges
and t73 078 members, with a capital "f
$4O,lMH),OO0 or an average of about $60
per member.

Visiting cards are hereafter to be
endorsed with the sum per night to
be paid for nurse hire, according to
the Loige By-La- This was made
obligatory at their last session of the
8.G L.

Frnternity will, sooner or later,
rale supreme. It is the broad ocean
of love on which we find true friend
ship sailing, with its white wings of
charity glistening in the warm sun-
light of loyalty.

With profund sorrow we are com
polled to announce the death of
Grand 8cribe, Bro. T. E. Phillips, of
Cross Creek Lodge, No. 4. After a
lingering illness of ' nearly four
months he peacefully passed away
on the morning of February the 28th
at his home ic Fayetteviile.

Bro. Phillips was an ardent 'over
of Odd Fellowship. He never let an
opportunity pass to take part In the
work of Loige or Camp. His was a
love that did not quail at obstacles,
but would sacrifice if necessary for
the good of the cause. He displayed
great zeal in the Encampment work
during his incumbency of the Grand
Patriarchs chair in 1890 and 1891, and
to his energy, more than any other
may be credited the increase in the
Encampment branch of the Order.
To his family and loved ones we

tender our heartfelt sympathy in the
sad hour of their bereavement and
would point them, for consolation, to
that source which is never failing
approached in the proper way. May
He who is a father to the fatherless
protect and care for the widow and
orphan children of our beloved Grand
Scribe.

y-T-he place for ua to begin work it In
our home Rebekah Lodges. Let ns
strive to build them up into strong
helpful organizations. In order to do
this, we must lay aside all prejudices,
all selfish ambition, and all jealousy
toward our sisters and brothers, and
labor together for everything 1. that
shall advance the work in the vi-

cinity of our own lodges. I believe
that every brother in this great fra-
ternity of Odd Fellows will agree
with me in the assertion that all the
troubles, dissensions, ruptures and
drawbacks that have ever arisen in
the Order, can be traced tojealousv
among the local members. When we
go out from our regular convocations
and mingle with the . world, we ex
pect rebuffs and nnklndness, but inoar own noble fraternltv. whose
Vsomer stone Is Friendship, .Love andnun ana upon whose banners are
inscribed n the emblems of Peace,
Charity Harmlesscess, we should ex
erolse a loving ' and Unselfish spirit
towaideach other, and be indeed a
family of sisters and,, brothers, "in
honor preferring ' one ' anothar

In the heart of the

Iron and Coal Dis-rict- of

Tennessee.
Himatfl salubrious, never hot and Lever

I cold Land unequalled for agricultural
ttor oses, ana mineral resources ununiitea.
,f00 Lots at M $j Ou per Lot

s,i uo "
S,0-- --.... ...... 4 tO
4.C0O " 6 00
1,000 " 10 00
4,000 " 1VO0.
4,000 20.00

601 " 60 'O "
8C0 " 100 00
WOODWORTH CITY lies about 30 miles

corth of Chattanxwa, within a few miles of
Altamont, the county seat of Grundy coun-
ty, and between Tracey Cit and the cele-
brated Beemheba So ine. the Saratov of

( tne Souh It is in the centre of the rapidly
ueveiopin coat ana iron amine 01 leaea-see- ,

and within its borders are found coal,
iron, zinc, marble and asbestos with various
naru w ods, such as oak, he itnut, maple,
beach, locust, hickory, ash, ins, cherry and
black wahtut in abundance. The village of
Gruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,
contains Churches, Hchcols, Stores, Post-otlic- e

and tnlexraph station, and k number
of manufacturing industres, li of which
are located on the property and form part oi

v 00a worm uuy.
The proceeds of the sale of these lots will

be used to develop the mineral resources of
the property nd build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quitk application tor these loie
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

For further particulars apply to
ft C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,

712 DeKalb Avenue,
. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rate? on the
new and most comf 01 table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. Thesr
steamers leave New York, Mondays, Wed-Lesdoy-

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS TO SAYANNAB

Where immediate conneo.tinnii urn mule tn
Chattanooga and s

WOODWORTH C i' I Y
LIVINGSTON & SOV, 4eenls,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
Ho. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

tZBUY TOUR

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY AND 8PECTACLE8
at prices that dify competition, at home.
The unrieraiirnarl an nM rvliohlo n..ft.

maker nd jeweler, is better prepared iowthan ever before to do your watch, clock
and iewelrv wnrV
eoofls usually kert iu his line.
10 size amencL jsaaae Movements fbom

in Gold Cases, 115 00 up
18 size in OnlH Filled Pnaoa s ra n
18 size in Silver Cases, 7f0 up
18 size in Nickel Cases, 5 00 up
16 size American Made Movements

in 1 id cases, 17 50 up
1 6 size in Gild Fihed Cates, 10 00 up
10 size in auer 'ases, 19i)0up
16 s'ze in Ninknl faada nnn
6 & 0, Ladies' s ze, American Move- - i

mentsin Gold iases, 15 00 up
6 & 0 size in Gold Filled Cases, in 00 up
6 & 0 size in Silver Cases, 11 00 up
Swiss Go'd watches, 10 00 up
Swiss Silver watches, 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, (not recom--

uiBiiueui to vs np
A ennd linn of Wnfohea Olnolm TontJra

and Spectacles constantly on hand'for sale.
The Krvant (Inlii RnH fVimhinatinn Pinn.

a specialty. The workmanship and quality
01 no otner ring are better.

uuon iqq 01a reuaoie unaersiened for
What Vfin WAnt. pifhAP trnrua rr mnvh- in UiaJ vuv. qwuw vrs. iwaa.f iu UJO
line, and you will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly represented and warranted
good or not good. del7 2w

U- - W . COLE.
Notice of Sale Under Kcrtgage.

TJndei and bv virtne nf t.h nnoo, nf n.u
oontained in a deed of mortgage executed by
J. A. Hood and wife to B. S. Harrison,

in book No 71, page 397, Register of
deeds office for Wake county, we will on
Monday, the 27th day of February, 189 at
12 o'clock, m at the door of the Courthouse
of Wake county, expose ti sale at public
auction the lands therein particularly de-
scribed, being a tract of land on which the
9SAA I- - A. HfMV) rnairias aH1ririiiir tha lini
of Wm. Marshburn, John Hood and others,
containing zi acres, a a being tbe Bame
tract of land that was con' eyed to said Jas.
A. Hood by P H. Mangum and wife, by
deed recorded in book 50. nam 153 antd Rm.
isterpf Deeds office. ... .mi. 1 mxne terms 01 sate are cash, dui 11 berm
terma will be allnwrnl tn antinfantrmr nn.
nbasers,

The sale of the J A Hood lands advertised
to be made this day at 12 o'clock has been
postponea unm Friaay, Bit dav of March,
1893. at 12 o'clock m at the nnnrt hnnu Antvr
in Raleigh.

.0 H. Belvut,'

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Rejoice Because

flood's Sarsaparllla Rescued Their
Child from Scrofula.

For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other foul humors In the blood of
children or adults, Hood's Sarsaparilla
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:
"Ti are to thankful to Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla tor what It did for our little girl that we
make this statement for the benefit of other
anxious parents and

. Suffering Children
Our girl was a beautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. But when she was two years
old, sores broke out behind ber ears and
spread rapidly over her bead and forehead
down to her eyes, and Into her neck. We
consulted one of the best physicians In Brook--'
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc-

tors said It was caused by a scrofula humor
In the Wood. Her head became

One Complete Sore
offenslre to the smell and dreadful to look at.
Her general health waned and she would lay
In a large chair all day without any life or en-
ergy. The sores caused great itching and
burning, so that at times we had to restrain
ber bands to prevent scratching. For 3 years

She Suffered Fearfully
with this terrible humor. Being urged to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla we did so. We soon
noticed that she had more life and appetite.
The medicine seemed to drive out more ot
the humor for a short time, but It soon began to
Subside, the itching and burning ceased,
end in a tew months her head became entirely
clear of the sore. She is now perfectly well,
has no evidence of the humor, and her skin Is
clear and healthy. She seems like an en-
tirely different child, iu health and general
appearance, from what she was before taking

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

I. W. Frederick, 811 Glenmore Ave., East
New York, Brooklyn, N. Y.

This Testimonial
Is an Illustration of what Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is doing for the siok and suffering every day,
from Maine to California. In the light of
these facts who can say that the work of an
Immense concern like ours is not beneficent?

HOOD'8 PlUL8 cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

'SA1 E1C4H POST OF lUfc
MAIL SOEDHULil

Drpabtuk"
Lilose at Close at

P.O Dei 01 OUTGOING MAILS
9 00pm I 615am ExPtTrllPor Greens-

boro, N., 8. and West,
8 15 " 8 45 " KiPt 20-- For Short Out

North & Golds boro
10 55am 1 1125 am RPOTr 3 For Wel-do- n,

Norfolk N and E
050pm I 128pm RPOTr 10-- For Short

Cut 8 and Goldsboro
3 45 " I 4120 " RPO Tr 41 For At-

lanta (E & A A L)
4F0 " I 500 " Ex Ft Tr 34 For We!-do- n,

Norfolk, N and &
405 " I 440 " EPOTr9-ForGreena-bo- ro,

N, 8 and W
A.BBIVAL8.

At I At
Depot P.O INCOMING MATT.fi.
6 00 am I 615am Ex Ft Tr 12 F'm Gr' s- -

boro, N, 8 and W
9 45 am 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wei- -

v don, North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From

lanta (R & A A L
109pm I 125pm RPOTr 10 F'mGr'ns-..- .

boro, N, 8 and west
pm I 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 FromWel-- ,

don, N and 8
30 pm I 4 45pn RPOTr 9-- F'm Golds,

and Short Cut, N and 8M 11 30 pn?-- ll 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 Fir G'ds--:
boro

Trains marked thus, do net move on Sun
aay. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p

STAR ROUTES.
Ouraoiira Maiit-Di-fa- its- Raleigh via

8uotweU. Eagle Rock and WakefieM to
Unionhope, Monday and Friday 7 am.

Raleif?h via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tues--
y and Friday 6 am.
R?lei'?n v1r Kelvyn Grove and Dayton tf

Fir Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8ara. .

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bar gor to
Roeer' store,Tuetday and Friday lpm

Ralesh to Massev, Tuesday and Fday
10 am.
mTFooinio Mails Arrive Unionhflpe v
'Wakefield, Eagle Rock and ShotwelFto Pal-rag- h,

Tuesday and Saturday q p m.
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh. Ifon-da- y

and Thursday 6:15 pm.
?$Dara Dayton and Kelvyn Gm--e

and Flint, Tues, Thurs and Sat at 4 p m.
Rojsers'stow via Bangor and Six Forks to

Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 it
12 m7 toB,",ib TnwkyMd Friday t

er01ose at9pm ante.
x1? Delivery Stbtsm. Free deiiverwt

at 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 pn.trSundays. Collections made at nam
hours. .Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 a m. Free

"Pro Sundavs from 8:0C
O o'clock p m, A. W, SHAFFER.

Postmaster

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that appH-catlonw- lll

be made to the present
General Assembly of North Carolina
for an act to Incorporate the Cape
Fear and Raleigh Railroad Co,'

''Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

and in order to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUT

Toilet Soaps
OF

J. HAL B0BB1TT.

A stock of the following: brands of

Soaps ALWAY8 on hand:

Lnbin's Soap, soc
Eau de Cologne Soap, 86e
Pinand's Soap, 26o

Violet Soap, 25e
Roses and Gli eerlne Soap, 85c
Cold Oieam Soap, 25c
Benzoin and Glycerine Soap, 85o

New Mown Hay Soap, 25o

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 85o

Oape May Bouquet 8oap, 85c
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, S5c

Rose Geranium Soap, 85e
Tooth Soaps, 26o
Guticura Soap, '5c '

Carbolic Soap, 25c and 10c
Tar Soap, 85c and 10c
Sulphur 6oap, 85c and 10c
Ichtbyol 8oip, 25o
Borax n ap, 25o

Boraci c d Soap, 25c
fhjt iii i !p 85c

Germicide , o 85c
Viola Skin Soap, 2fc
Pears' Soap, 20c

Rosadora Soap, 80o

Bay Leaf Soap, : 15o

Transparent Soap, 10c and 15c

Buttermilk Soap, 10c
Oatmeal Soaps, lQo

Peach and Honey Soap, 10o

Handworker's Soap, iCo

Cotton Seed Oil Soap, lOc

8havinr Soap, lOc and 25o

Turkish Bath Soap, 05o

Palm Oil 8oap, 05c

White Castile Soap, 05c and 10c

fled Castile Soap, J 05o
Blue Castile Soap, 05o

A reduced price on any of theabove '

by the box or dozen

J. Ml BOBfiiTT,

X5RXJQ-G-IS- T iO

NEWSPAPER8 AND SOAP.

A famous soao manufacturer once
asked why he did newspaper adver-
tising altogether and did not follow
In the footsteps of other manufaotu.
rers, putting up signboards, printing
almanacs, etc. He replied that in his
experience he found that the man
who did not read the newspaper,
never used soap.

A MOIST EXCUSE.

Pastor Johnnie, you tell me jou
have been to Sunday school. ,

Bad boy Fes, sir. '
Pastor But, Johnny, your hair is

wet.
Bad boy Yes, sir; it's a Baptist

0anday school. '. V Alloa Bellany,
1 mwi V f Ml UM11BVH WCVWMOUf V KIIMIM


